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Walt Tests the Waters in the Okanagan
Walt the Curber has been ge ng around the province – causing havoc and visi ng local dealers at the same me. Following his
successful blitz in the Cariboo and Prince George this past June, Walt ventured to the Okanagan. Chaperoned by a VSA
representa ve, Walt was spo ed in Kelowna, West Kelowna, Summerland, Pen cton and Merri .
Walt visited dealerships and met with dealer principals, managers and salespeople. Of course, Walt didn’t receive a warm
welcome when he stepped onto the dealer lots. Thankfully, before being shown the door, salespeople recognized Walt as Ray
Medway, veteran VSA webinar cer fica on course facilitator.
The Watch out for Walt! campaign con nues to receive kudos. Salespeople are par cularly apprecia ve of the campaign, as it
highlights the benefits of buying from a licensed salesperson and dealer. This recent trip kicked oﬀ regional digital and print ads in
the Thompson/Okanagan, as well as a second round of province‐wide Walt the Curber spots on Shaw TV. Many of the costs of the
campaign are covered by administra ve penal es assessed by the Registrar and added to the VSA Consumer Awareness Fund.
If you’d like to display Walt the Curber posters at your dealership, please let us know at communica ons@mvsabc.com. We’ll be
happy to send the materials your way.
Be sure to read Walt’s most recent confessions as he made his way to the Okanagan: Part One and Part Two. And, you can catch
up on all of Walt’s confessions at watchou orwalt.com.

Due to con nuous strong new and used vehicle sales, the number of licensed salespeople
working in the vehicle sales industry in B.C. has reached to over 7,400 in September.
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